
The Deputies of the respective Admiralties are 
fitlUiere-abpilt matters relating tp the Fleet. Frpm 
Over Tffel we hear , pf several meetings that have 
been at Deventer , between the parties at present in 
difference, and that they have already made some 
progress towards an accommodation, pf thpse mat
ters. We have advice here from several parts of i z 
men of War, saidtaiavebeen French, which had 
passed into tne South Sea, and had attempted to 
land at BMivia , a Spanish Cosony , but that 10 of 
thpse Ships had been lest in a violent storm, and one 
funk (by the Castle of that place as they came t*-w 
attacks *, but It still needs a farther confirmation. * 

Hague, tfept. la. 'From the Texel -ihty Write, of 
the violent weather they had the i a and »j instant, 
not wirfiout doing Very much dammage tojthe Ships . 
that wet* there? several of which were driven | 
afhba* a-nd there wracked**, amongst others they t*ll ' 
us, of twp Ships^oming from Hamburgh, one of ' 
which being an tlnglmman u n d *obUftd for- the 
S>tr>eigbts, that were cast away, all thfMerf Hiving 
perished with the Ships f dtttd from Zetland they 
wri te , thatthe Sea had been sohighthwe, as hath 
rtot been befere Ithpwn iri any mb.hs' memory , oc- I 
«?asic«ied by the violence ofthe weather 5 that it had 
i*rt several places*-Overflowed and broken down the 
Bike*, and dpne much mischief to-those parts next* | 
the'Sea. . • | 
1 FrbfHour Fleet we have not any news since these 
•Stetrnes', .sor which we are rrfit without some con-< 
cfcftfj, but Hope since the Winds were then <off of * 
OUr (hoar ,> they may have kept at Sea without dan
ger. Prince Maurks of Naffaw being perfectly re-
coveted again ab Clove, is expected here so soon as 
the States of that Country,appointed to meet the »8> 
ihstant, sliall hive terminated their Session. The 
-Spanish Extraordinary. Envoye Don Emmanuel de 
Hyra being,nowsetltdhere, isentrineupon his Ne
gotiation with the Deputies appointed bythe States 
General to confer with him. 

Here are issuing out severe Orders against all Mi
litary persons, as well Officers as Soldiers, that ihall 
leave thelVGawisoTiupon any pretence whatsoever, 
-without leave first obtained from the States, oretheir 
Superic* Officers, commanding in cheif there, 1 

Frpm Cologne here has been a report, as.is that 
place had been in some danger of being besteged,'bttt 
r»3et9 not with any-eredit here. 

Antwerp, Sept. 141- The weather hath been here 
e-ttream tempestuous, which occasioned in several 
places the overflowing of our River. At LiUo,tvio 
small Vessels that pass between this placie and Hol
land, with Marchandises and Passengers, were both 
lust, the people having been happily laved. 
•* Our Magistrates-are with all severity putting in 

executipn his Excellencies Orders, sorbidding the 
Importation of French Brandy Wines. ' 

1 Paris, September 14. ftom Lorraine they write, 
that the 28 past the Sieur de Rommkcourt Gover-
tiorof" Bitih sot the Duke pf Lorraine, marched 
.With the Garrison which that Duke maintained 
there, put of that places and that at the lame time 
there entred x%o Men ,< sent by the Electors of Treves., 
of iMayence and of Saxony, to take possession of tViat 
Fortress, at the instance of the Duke of Lorraine , 
as being a Member of the Empire; they farther add, 
that the new Governor pf the said place, hadim-
rhediately after bis arrival there , scntto the Mare-
fhaldc Crequi to acquaint him with i t , and to de
sire that all good Offices might pass between them, 
Which tbe said Marefhal had readily ort his part 
promised him. 
•-•"From Saint luctr wee are told >- That by thes 
Ffe(T| arrives yt-ere- from Net*.Sfalne, they had 

advice of scverall Corsaires, as well Erenchi 
as of pther Natsons, being in all 12 Ships , which 
had passed the Streights of Magellan into the South 
Seas with Mentions tp have attempted some of the 
Spanish Colonies, bat that they had been dispersed 
in a violent srorm, in which most of them perished., 
The certainty and more distinct particulars of which' 
we yet want^ 
' I t is said, that Monsieur Courtin , apppinted to go 

Ambassadpr tp Sweden, in the rpom ef Monsieur 
Pompone, w hp is immediately to return hither to 
take ppssestipn of his place of Secretary of State* 
here, may depart in̂  eight or ten days on that Em
bassy, which aster he hath performed in Sweden, he 
is to pass intor Holland i to reside there as ordinary 
Ambassador on the part of this Crown. ' 
< The Marefhal de Grammont continues in a veiy 
Weak condition , to the great-grief of that Family. 
Here are lately arrived 5000 new raised Swisses* 
and it is said, that farther Commissions are given out 
for the making pf Leavies amongst those pepplei 
The Sieur Magalotti hath prders, as we are told, sor 
the raising pf another Regiment, to cohsist of txoo 
Men in Italy , thpugh it be generally discpursed, that 
this Cpurt-hath not so good an account of the For* 
reign Leavies, as was at first expected. Monsieur 
de Groot the Hi Hand Ambassador hath been lately 
indisposed, but is at present much recpvered agam^ 
It is said, that he is making preparatsons for hicrei 
turn from hence abput the latter end of the next 
Month, 

Tamwuth, September 18. TheStormes have b«en most via* 
lent of lace on these Coafts , se as her* is miffing out of che 
two Fleets that came out ot Ne-ac&jite, tnd the LiohcHcet that 
Wentoutof this Road , n i t less then \io *>a\l- \ye are alrcat-
dy told of 14 chat have been lost belonging to. this Town, aiid 
Very much fear many more, which we cannot yet hear rif; btf-
fide*) which,the tJammqgc our Jilhe'ry hath stirfered it. very cant-
tsiderable. By* Fisherman that rid out the jStorm, wears tnjdj 
thac he saw a Dutch tnu of War of 14 Guns, being a C«n-
voy to thtit Fishery, founder as she rid at Anchor, ail thrmen, 
perishing in her. All this Coast is so full of wracks, that fliipv 
coming from Sea,c«anot without muchjlif&eulcy a-voyd coining 
foul on them, 

Advertife'm,entst 

THefc are byOrde.1" pf the Lords Gommiflioners of Hit 
Majesties Treasury , to give notice 10 all HIS Majesties 

Officers of the Customes.;That whereas His Majeflv hath beer* 
pleased to take his Customs, and duties' arising by tHe last Winfc 
Act ihtohisr.wn hand& , from the. 19 of .Setiici-nter instant, 
and to tint them into Collection, their Lordships do expect aho 
require all His Majesties said Officers , both in the Putt pf 
London and out-torts, that they .ind every of che in do dili
gently attend, execute and perform,th.e duty of their respective, 
plaie i , and that they do obey ahdebf-rve such Rules,Orders 
and-lnilructionsj asfjom time to time, xhiy shall receive-ftom* 
their Lordships, or from the Commissioners appointed by 
Hie Majesty tor ijhe Managing, Levying, and Collecting His 
Majesties said Customs , and the Duties arising by the said 
Wine Act • and that they do noc trade «J Merchants for them' 
selves,oras Factors or Agents for others, according as bf lh*» 
Law in those cafes is provided • and that whoever of them, 
shall offend against these Rules , cheir Lordships will suspend 
them from cheir employment;, and put others in tluiv stead?" 

LOston the 14 o£ August yi, a little Spaniel Bitch ofHer 
Majesties, well hung ," with soa-e large Liver Spot, ,, 

and all Motled about the Brest , with long hair abouc her 
seer; if any one can bring cydings of chis ftitch to Major 
Hal/ey , being one of Her Majesties Querries, at his Lodgings 
w&t. 7tmeses Market-place, they shall be very well rewarded 
for their p.lins. 

MB John "Homer of Sbeerlfirie Tayler, had taken from hin», 
on Tuesday last in Gold Ringi , and other things, tnt 

lue of 100 I. by .his Apprentice WillamVluidpi, who 11 
a tall chin fellow, and of a pale complexion , aged 17 years , 
of a long lank flaxen hair, wich black clothes, and close 
Britches, he is,Nephew to Farmer Vcnnj of Rogo'icme in 
frillpire, whosoever bringstydings of him to che said John £071-* 
her, or Co Mr. DmM 1'oStel- in Dtifftns ^llej in King m-rees 
jptjtmhtfxr, shall be vjery well rewarded for his lnfprmation,< 
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